NORDKAPP
The Northernmost Point

Raw beauty, extreme seasons and the play of Arctic light - a trip to the North Cape region is something to write home about! If you want an experience of a lifetime, come visit North Cape in the wintertime! A few hours of daylight. Perhaps a glimpse of sunlight on the horizon and spectacular Northern Lights dancing over the polar sky. Fascinating sights, excursions and activities.

ATTRACTIONS/EXCURSIONS
Hornøya - the North Cape Classic
Duration: 4 hours. Capacity: 40-40. Season: June-Sept. Come experience the North Cape the original way. Hike to the top of Europe as an adventure and royally did in the past. Boat from Skarsvåg. Historical exhibition, sampling of local food, ensuite the North Cape Hotel and champagne to celebrate.

The North Cape
Duration: 3-4 hours. Capacity: 6000. Season: All year. The North Cape is known as Europe’s northernmost point located at a latitude of 71° 10’ 21”. Here you can visit the North Cape Hall, a tourist centre accessible sanctuaries for Atlantic seabirds. Be amazed by taking in spectacular views of the ocean, looking north, in search of the Aurora. Here the main theme is life in Honningsvåg – in a historical and a current perspective. Includes a visit to Honningsvåg Church.

Snowshoeing
Duration: 3-3 hours. Capacity: 10-18. Even on a thick layer of snow it is easy to climb the snow-covered hills with high-performance light snowshoes. Snowshoeing safaris are an excellent and safe way to exercise and spend time outdoors. including hot beverage and a light snack. Can be combined with ice fishing.

Snowmobile Safari
Duration: 5 hours. Capacity: 10. The expedition goes through rugged scenery on snowmobiles. Discover a beautiful scenic landscape with fjords, plains and snowy scenery. Join us on a day tour or evening tour where we chase the Northern Lights.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
Midnight expedition to the North Cape
Duration: 3-7 hours. Capacity: 20. Conquer the northeastern reaches of Europe by snowmobile. Spend the night at the North Cape and enjoy the stunning scenery and the Arctic lights. This is one in a lifetime adventure!

Northern Lights Excursion to the North Cape
Duration: 5 hours. Capacity: 15. Experience the Northern Lights at the northernmost point of Europe, on the plateau of the North Cape itself. To get here you will be going with an evening convoy through rugged Arctic scenery. Stand next to the globe, a famous landmark, overlook the endless ocean, looking north, in search of the Aurora.

Snowmobile Safari
Duration: 5 hours. Capacity: 10. The expedition goes through rugged scenery on snowmobiles. Discover a beautiful scenic landscape with fjords, plains and snowy scenery. Join us on a day tour or evening tour where we chase the Northern Lights.

Birding
Duration: 3-5 hours. Capacity: 15-40 per guide. Season: All year. Here the main theme is life in Honningsvåg – in a historical and a current perspective. Includes a visit to Honningsvåg Church.

Photo Safari
Duration: 3 hours. Capacity: 25 per guide. Season: May-August. Let a guide take you on a tour and show you hidden treasures and take you off the beaten track.

Nature Safari by boat
Duration: 3 hours. Capacity: 11. Season: May-August. A guided tour – watch the North Cape by sea and search the fjords for wild life (like maybe sea whales!)

ATV Safari
Duration: 2.5-3 hours. Capacity: 4-20. Season: All year. An Arctic meal by a bonfire.

Guided Fishing Village Tour

North Cape by Helicopter
Duration: 1 hour. Capacity: 3. Season: May-Sept. The ultimate way to explore the North Cape. Be amazed by taking in spectacular views of the ocean, the cliff coast and landmarks from above.

Bird Safari
Duration: 3-5 hours. Capacity: 15. Season April-Aug. Experience one of Europe’s greatist and most accessible sanctuaries for Atlantic seabirds. Be amazed by millions of birds breeding and living at the Laysan/kenai Nature Reserve.

King Crab Safari
Duration: 3 hours. Capacity: 40-60. Season: All year. Learn about the history of this famous creature and how to prepare it. Enjoy a king crab safari by bus or deep-sea rafting.

The North Cape Café Theatre
Duration: 35 min. Capacity: 85. Season: June-Aug. How in the world can you settle down and enjoy life at 71° in North? A group of local young artists give you the surprising answer. The show takes place at Perleporten Culture House.
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